WHY DO WE WORK ON VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN?

A human rights Violation And A Barrier to Development
Violence against women and girls (VAW) is one of the most rampant human rights violations. According to United Nations estimates, one in three women world-wide has experienced physical or sexual violence because she is a woman 1 . Violence is a major obstacle to women's and girls' development, and to the welfare and development of their communities and societies as a whole. Most governments around the world have passed specific national laws to end violence against women, in particular on domestic violence, sexual assault and sexual harassment, forced and child marriage, sex trafficking, female genital cutting/ mutilation (FGC/M), "honor-" and dowry-related crimes, and maltreatment of widows. This rich and growing body of legislation has built the legal and political basis for interventions to end violence against women. However, laws are not used systematically, as societies still condone violence.
Further reAding
A full overview of international and national legislation to end violence against women and girls is available from the UN WOMEN Virtual Knowledge Centre to End Violence against Women and Girls www.endvawnow.org. Click on "Legislation" for a detailed menu.
Oxfam works to end violence against women because it is a human rights violation and a major obstacle to human development. For effective interventions, we need to define violence against women and understand its main causes.
"
Ending violence against women is everyone's responsibility.
" -UNITED NATIONS SECRETARy-GENERAL BAN KI-MOON IN AN INTERVIEW ON hIS WORLD-WIDE UNITE CAMPAIGN TO END VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN (2010)
sexual harassment and intimidation at work, in educational institutions and elsewhere, trafficking in women and forced prostitution;
(c) Physical, sexual and psychological violence perpetrated or condoned by the State, wherever it occurs."
Broader definitions include structural and cultural violence, which limit women and girls in achieving their full potential, both personally and for the whole society. For example, laws or traditions that exclude women from owning land are structural violence. The results of structural and cultural violence can be lethal: for example, girls in South Asia run a much higher risk than boys of dying before they reach the age of five years, among other reasons because their parents tend to give them less nutritious food, health care and attention 2 .
KEy CoNCEptS
Gender is not about the biological differences between women, men and intersex persons (i.e. people who combine male and female biological features). It is chiefly about the characteristics and roles that societies attribute to women and men respectively. Gender is not "natural" -it is constructed by societies. Violence is the deliberate use of force or power to hurt someone. Hence, gender-based violence is the use of power to enforce gender norms. For example, a husband might beat his wife because his society has brought him up to believe that men must "discipline" disobedient women. In some societies, a mother might have her daughter's genitals cut because she considers it necessary for a "decent woman".
Oxfam subscribes to the united nations definition of Violence against Women
"The term "violence against women" means any act of genderbased violence that results in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life.
Violence against women shall be understood to encompass, but not be limited to, the following:
(a) Physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring in the family, including battering, sexual abuse of female children in the household, dowry-related violence, marital rape, female genital mutilation and other traditional practices harmful to women, non-spousal violence and violence related to exploitation;
(b) Physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring within the general community, including rape, sexual abuse,
What is Violence against women?
Candid question: Is there also genderbased violence against men?
Yes, there is! Many men and boys are beaten, raped, humiliated and discriminated against -most frequently, by other men and boys -to make them feel powerless, or because they behave differently from the way their society imagines "proper men" or "good boys". However, Oxfam focuses on violence against women and girls, as many more women are affected by gender-based violence than men.
The Oxfam-initiated We Can campaign found situations where men and boys were ridiculed and bullied for being "too soft on their women" or for speaking up against violence. This is why Oxfam's approach to ending GBV includes initiatives that encourage men and boys to reflect on gender roles and to learn that a man does not need to be violent to be a "real man".
WhAt ArE thE CAUSES of VIolENCE AGAINSt WoMEN?
Violence against women is an expression of unequal relations between men and women. This power imbalance is deeply rooted in our societies -in virtually all aspects of human life, women and girls are overtly or implicitly considered to be inferior to men and boys. Power imbalance tends to be closely linked to economic dependence, financial insecurity and the expectations societies have of men and women.
Depending on a woman's or a girl's situation, she may be more or less at risk of violence. Intersectional analysis examines the "intersections" of gender-based discrimination with other aspects of women's and girls' lives that may heighten or lower the risk of violence against women. Indigenous women and girls, those living in poverty or in war, and women and girls with disabilities experience different forms of violence that may increase or deepen gender-based violence, and reduce the survivors' chances to get support.
Every woman is unique in terms of her economic situation, history, ethnicity, age, body features, health status, religion, and other aspects of her own identity and the society she is part of. Gender-based discrimination takes different forms for different women, in different contexts, and is not the only source of power imbalance and violence. List the different sources of discrimination or privilege you have found (e.g. "income", "marital status", "age", "skin colour", "caste", "physical ability"). Which of them may increase or reduce the risk of violence, or the chances women and girls can obtain appropriate support in case they experience gender-based violence?
Examples of "intersectional" work in Oxfam programs
• Services to support survivors of violence against women in ways that enable them to take their lives in their own hands. Oxfam funds such services throughout the world, and provides capacity building and networking opportunities.
• Campaigns for change in social norms and behaviour condoning violence against women (for example the norm that husbands and fathers must "discipline" their wives and daughters). Sensitisation meetings, peer education by community volunteers, community theatre, "educational entertainment" on TV and radio, and other mass communication are commonly used in such campaigns.
• Girls' empowerment through dedicated projects and as part of education programs that strengthen girls' capacity to protect themselves and claim their rights.
• Engaging men and boys so that they contribute to ending violence against women.
• Preventing violence against women in Oxfam's humanitarian work. Women's rights are central to Oxfam's protection work in humanitarian crisis response. Oxfam also makes sure women participate in planning and implementing humanitarian interventions.
• "Mainstreaming" VAW prevention into development work, for example by minimising VAW risks in women's economic empowerment programs and in primary education, and by promoting gender equality in all development work.
• Promoting women's leadership for change towards greater equality between women and men ("women's transformative leadership"), to ensure women obtain equal access to resources and opportunities.
All these interventions are based on Oxfam's rights-based and transformative approach.
A prIorIty thEME for oxfAM
Oxfam envisions a safe and just world where women and girls are in control of their lives and live free from violence. Violence against women must end, because:
• It violates women's and girls' right to a life in safety.
• It causes physical and psychological harm that reduces women's and girls' ability to lead a normal life, obtain the education they need, earn a living, develop their own future and participate in public life. Most survivors of violence against women do not get support in their efforts to overcome the consequences of violence. Dedicated psycho-social, health and legal services tend to be few and far between. Social norms often "blame the victim", i.e. they hold survivors responsible for their ordeal. As a result, many survivors find themselves socially marginalised and debilitated by crippling health conditions such as chronic pain, fistula, severe injuries, or depression.
• It deepens the unequal power relations between women and men, girls and boys. Violence against women, described in the United Nations Declaration (DEVAW) as "one of the crucial social mechanisms by which women are forced into a subordinate position compared with men", is an obstacle to gender justice. It keeps women and girls from shaping their own future and from contributing to wider social development.
Oxfam has supported a wide spectrum of efforts to end violence against women, including:
• Advocacy for better laws and better enforcement of laws and policies, so that women's rights are enshrined in national legislation and women can safely take legal action. Oxfam supports women's organisations and networks, as well as other organisations that support women's rights, to undertake such advocacy.
What Does
Oxfam Do to End Violence against Women?
A rIGhtS-BASED, trANSforMAtIVE ApproACh
Oxfam believes that all human beings are of equal value, and that everyone has fundamental rights that must be upheld at all times. All our work should aim at the universal realisation of human rights; violence against women, like poverty, is a denial of these basic rights.
Oxfam considers a multi-layered approach to be transformational, in that this approach promotes change at individual and collective, legislative-political and social levels.
Oxfam also recognises that there is no simple "one-size-fitsall" solution to end violence: What is appropriate for some women may not be appropriate or sufficient for others. Oxfam has to be careful and flexible to support the best possible solutions in each context.
Oxfam's time-tested rights-based approach • Supports organisations that help survivors of violence in empowering ways.
• Supports advocacy for more and better public services, e.g. health clinics and schools, that are safe for women and support survivors in a respectful manner.
• Supports advocacy for better laws that prevent and prohibit VAW, and their enforcement.
Examples from Oxfam programs
Empowering survivors: Grupo Guatemalteco de Mujeres (GGM, in Guatemala) offers counselling, legal aid and shelter to survivors of violence against women. In parallel, GGM has successfully advocated for better government policies to end violence against women.
Improving police services: In India, Oxfam has negotiated with police departments to allow trained counsellors to sit in police offices. The counsellors make sure the police officers actually accept and file domestic violence complaints, and advise survivors on support services. exercise: Think of a woman or a girl whom you know.
If she experienced violence, how could she stop it? Think of her own life history, her special characteristics, her household, her community or communities, her work place or school, government administrations, and the society she lives in: what obstacles would she face at these different levels? And where could she find support and opportunities to take her life in her own hands?
Then, think of a survivor of violence against women who lives in a different situation. Are any of the obstacles and opportunities she faces same as in the previous example? Are there any differences, and why? And how can Oxfam programs help to overcome the obstacles survivors face, and offer opportunities for change?
trANSforMING AttItUDES AND SoCIAl NorMS
To prevent violence, women and men must know about women's human rights and treat each other as equals. To support change in attitudes and social norms, Oxfam and its partners:
• Build alliances that bring together men and women from many sectors of society
• Convince traditional leaders and other opinion-makers to support work to end violence
• Combine mass campaigning with person-to-person discussions
Oxfam supports both women's organisations and organisations that focus on the role of men and boys in ending violence against women.
Examples from Oxfam programs
Building social movements to prevent violence: The We Can End All Violence against women Campaign in South Asia, replicated in several African, East Asian and "Northern" countries, has encouraged millions of women and men, girls and boys, to become "change makers". "Change makers" pledge to stop violence in their own lives, and to convince their families, their colleagues and others to end inequality and violence.
Violence prevention with youth: The El Salvador Campaign to Prevent Gender-Based Violence recognises young women and men as important agents of change. In cooperation with the Ministry of Education, the campaign organises regular events at schools, such as discussion sessions and performances. Students and teachers reflect on the power relations between girls and boys, women and men, teachers and students, and how power is linked to violence.
In addition to its work with young people, the campaign conducts research and advocacy that reminds the government of its responsibility to protect women's rights, and proposes concrete measures to prevent and address gender-based violence.
Working with traditional leaders: The Federation of Muslim Women's Associations of Sierra Leone trains Imams (Muslim preachers) to inform Muslim communities of the problems of violence against women. Southern Africa's Red Light Campaign against the trafficking of women supports traditional and religious leaders to record radio messages in local languages on the dangers of human trafficking.
WorKING WIth MEN AND BoyS
Many men and boys are perpetrators of violence against women, but that does not mean that all men are violent. Arguably, most men and boys would prefer to live without violence, and can play an important role to change social norms. They are important allies for Oxfam. Therefore, Oxfam and its partners encourage men and boys:
• To develop non-violent ways to be "real men" and to respect women as equals
• To support women survivors of violence against women
• Invite men and boys to participate in the struggle to end violence against women, as equals and allies to women's organisations
Examples from Oxfam programs
Oxfam and the Lebanese women's rights organization Kafa developed a training manual, "Women and Men... Hand in Hand against Violence", through consultations with over 70 organizations in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Palestine, Syria and Yemen. It explores the norms that influence violent attitudes, and underscores the positive roles that men can take to end violence against women and promote greater equality.
In Chile, Red de Masculinidad (Masculinity Network) has run series of workshops where boys and young men discussed gender roles and how they related to violence. The workshops were a safe space where young men could discuss their dreams and worries, and learn violence-free ways of dealing with conflicts.
In Peru, the Centro Mujer Teresa de Jesus works with men who are violent towards their intimate partners. In group work, the men critically examine the construction of gender norms and analyse power imbalances. They learn together to adopt and promote non-violent, equitable relationships.
Oxfam's work to end violence is grounded in clear ideas as to how change happens. The following chapter offers guidance and examples for building such "theories of change", and for monitoring and evaluating work to end violence against women.
We Can South Africa Nombuso Shabalala /Oxfam
thEorIES of ChANGE
Since violence against women is deeply rooted in our societies, many different initiatives are needed to eradicate it. To ensure Oxfam makes the best possible use of its resources, we must be clear as to what we want to change and how -i.e. have theories of change. We must verify whether our theories of change really support women and girls, keep learning, and document our experience and insights for others.
Advocates have developed theories for policy change; psychologists have elaborated theories of behavior change, and there are many other theories of change. We can build on existing theories to develop theories of change for Oxfam programs, and develop new models for specific purposes. The We Can End All Violence against Women Campaign uses the "Stages of Change" theory which is grounded in social and clinical psychology.
Examples from Oxfam programs
To provoke a transformation in gender norms, it is necessary for people to recognise existing norms as social constructs, i.e. as man-made things that can be changed. Then, they can come together to take action, to create and support new, more equitable attitudes and behaviour so that social norms change for the better -and don't return to inequitable habits. As such change must happen in many aspects of people's lives, the theory is expressed in a spiral -not as a straight line.
The Standing Together to End Violence against Women strategy includes this specific theory of change that shows how family support centres empower women to make new choices 4. What needs to happen so that the agents of change do what is needed? In our example with the school children, the children need to know that sexual abuse is not acceptable, and that it is fine to denounce teachers. School principals also need to be prepared to receive and deal with students' complaints so as to end violence.
Summarise your theory of change in a few sentences, and draw a map showing the relationships between the aspects and agents of change. If you find it too complicated to do that on the computer, just draw the map on a piece of paper and scan it! A theory helps to explain complex processes -but it is "only" a theory, and not real life. The theory of change depicted below was created for a gender based violence program proposal in Indonesia.
The theory of change encompasses the strategies that we are adopting in our work, and those strategies may or may be effective. That is why it is important to watch, throughout the duration of our different efforts, whether the strategies are effective and help us to get to the change we wantor whether some questions need to be asked again, and answered in the light of new facts. 
Overall goal (long term impact): Reduced occurrence of gender-based violence
program Theory: Oxfam's proposal to reduce genderbased violence in Indonesia (2012-2014) uses a program theory -i.e. a model that combines the theory of change with a visualisation of the planned activities -inspired by a model for gender mainstreaming by Aruna Rao and David Kelleher.
MoNItorING, EVAlUAtIoN AND lEArNING (MEl):
Oxfam is committed to learning and to sharing insights and lessons from its work. We will use and develop monitoring and evaluation to:
• Determine the degree to which Oxfam programs are achieving their objectives over time;
• Analyze the reasons behind the achievement (or not) of objectives (eg if a program is not achieving objectives, whether the problem rests in the theory of change or with difficulties in implementation, and whether these are leading to unintended consequences);
• Gauge whether or not the objectives are ultimately contributing to the realization of Oxfam's mission;
• Identify Oxfam's contribution and value-added; and,
• Determine whether the program has offered value for money.
The changes Oxfam supports to transform unequal power relations take time. As violence against women has many forms and causes, many changes are needed to end it. There may be reversals; for example, rising religious fundamentalism might prevent women from claiming their full human rights. But there may also be unexpected opportunities. An effective monitoring, evaluation and learning (MEL) system needs to take into account time, and unintended consequences that may occur.
Oxfam acknowledges that the women and men, girls and boys who participate in Oxfam programs and campaigns should be in charge of their own situations. We use participatory methods in monitoring, evaluation and learning that enable them to reflect on the effects of Oxfam's work and help us understand how we contribute to change.
At all stages of its interventions to end violence against women, Oxfam seeks the advice and leadership of those who work to end GBV, as well as feed-back from women and girls who have survived violence against women. This is not only a good way to verify whether the Oxfam intervention meets people's needs -it also ensures proper accountability.
Where it is difficult to count ("quantify") important information, balance with assessing the quality of Oxfam's and its partners' work, and of the change participants experience.
an effective monitoring and evaluation system:
• Is defined together with partners and the people who are participating.
• Collects information that is useful for planning, decision making, assessing progress, sharing with others, ensuring and demonstrating accountability, and linking to policy agendas. Any MEL process should make sure to protect the privacy and physical safety of the women involved.
• Uses tools and formats that can be adapted to or used throughout the program, including in contexts with low literacy.
• Is integrated for the most part into day to day work (with the possible exception of major evaluations).
• Brings people -from partners, stakeholders, and communities -together to build relationships, allows space for discussion and sense making, and builds understanding of the needs and interests at different levels.
• Can communicate the lessons learned to other NGOs, women's organizations, mixed organizations, governmental authorities and others.
Adapted from the Oxfam STAV proposal, Solomon Islands
ExAMplES froM oxfAM proGrAMS An analytical tool to assess quality in work with survivors of violence against women:
Research with Oxfam partners in Mozambique, Guatemala and Nicaragua has revealed common dimensions and components of quality in work with VAW survivors. The analytical framework developed by M.Raab and J.Rocha can serve as a basis for quality monitoring, evaluation and advocacy:
A MEl system for a program to end violence against women
The Oxfam STAV Program in the Solomon Islands has visualised its MEL system (draft): 
oxfAM proGrAMS
Oxfam's gender mainstreaming policies promote equality between men and women -a key part of any work to end violence against women. Furthermore, Oxfam mainstreams VAW prevention into humanitarian work. This work must be deepened to ensure women and girls gain control over their lives, in emergencies and in development work.
ExAMplES:
During the 1999 earthquake in Turkey, the NGO Women's Solidarity Group set up "women's tents" for women to get together safely, share their experience and problems, and devise solutions. Oxfam uses power and "intersectional" analysis to ensure its programs are safe for women and girls, and contribute to greater gender equality. We recognise women and girls as the experts for their own situations, and make sure they play leading roles in planning, implementing and monitoring projects.
INSIDE oxfAM
Violence against women exists everywhere. Oxfam is committed to changing its own organisational culture, for example through internal champions and codes of conduct. oxfam wants to contribute to deep and lasting change that will end violence against women.
this transformative approach:
• Starts with the understanding that every human being has rights, and can claim these rights 
Summary: Our Transformative Approach
For more and more detailed definitions, please refer to the OI Gender Justice Glossary (June 2008), which is the basis of most definitions below.
DEVAW
UN Declaration to End Violence against Women (1993)
Domestic violence
Violence that happens in households and intimate relationships. This includes harm to children from witnessing domestic violence. Some definitions also encompass any kind of violence that happens within the family, e.g. harsh "punishment" of children and abuse of older family members.
Empowerment
The process of gaining control of the self, over ideology and the resources which determine power.
female genital cutting fGM/C All procedures that involve partial or total removal of the external female genitalia, or other deliberate injury to the female genital organs for non-medical reasons, also known as female genital mutilation or female circumcision. Many FGM/C survivors consider the term "cutting" more respectful to their dignity.
femicide
The act of killing a woman; or, the deliberate, wanton violation and massacre of women and girls, as in a particular ethnic group by an invading army 3 .
fistula An abnormal hole between organs that are not supposed to be connected. Complications in child birth (exacerbated by FGM/C) and rape can cause such openings between the vagina, the urinary tract and the rectum. Women with fistula are unable to withhold urine or excrement (incontinence).
Gender
The characteristics and roles that societies attribute to women and men respectively. Gender is not "natural" -it is constructed by societies.
Gender equality
The situation in which women and men enjoy the same status; have equal conditions, responsibilities and opportunities for realising their full human rights and potential; and can benefit equally from the results.
Gender equity
Fairness of treatment for women and men according to their respective needs
Gender-based violence GBV
The use of power to enforce gender norms.
Gender discrimination
Discrimination based on gender differences. Examples: Women tend to get paid less than men; some armies exclude homosexual men from service.
Gender justice
Full equality and equity between women and men in all spheres of life.
Gender mainstreaming
A strategy which aims to bring about gender equality in programs and organisations whose main purpose is not necessarily gender justice.
Gender norms
What societies expect from women and men based on their respective gendered identities.
Gender relations
Ways in which a culture or society prescribes rights, roles, responsibilities and identities of women in men in relation to one another.
Gender roles
The roles a society expects from women and men respectively. These roles vary depending on many factors ("intersectionality"), even within a society.
harmful traditional practice
Practice that is rooted in a way of thinking or acting that is inherited from the past, and that is likely to damage the health and well-being of persons. For example, FGM/C and forced marriage of teenage girls are harmful traditions.
Intersectionality
A methodology of studying the relationships among multiple dimensions of social relationships and people's identity. Intersectionality holds that different types of oppressionsuch as racism, sexism and homophobia -do not act independently of one another, but interrelate, to create the "intersection" of multiple forms of discrimination.
MEl
Monitoring, evaluation and learning partner violence Violence perpetrated by an intimate partner. World-wide, most partner violence is perpetrated by men against their wives or female partners.
patriarchy Societal structures and practices that institutionalise male power over women and children.
power The ability or capacity to perform an act effectively; a specific capacity (as in "her powers of persuasion"); strength; authority; might; forcefulness.
power analysis
In advocacy, "power analysis" examines the different types and levels of power that play a role in a situation. (Also used as a technical term in statistics, with a different meaning.) rights based approach A way of working that (1) is based on the idea that all human beings are of equal value and have rights that must be upheld at all times, and that (2) aims to ensure people can claim their rights with the duty-bearers -i.e. those who are responsible for protecting their rights (for example, governments).
Safe programming
Programming that identifies key risks, and that avoids increasing these risks and other negative effects for the women and girls, men and boys involved.
Sex
The biological differences between men, women and intersex persons, i.e. the biological, physical and genetic composition with which we are born.
Sexual orientation
Someone's viable attraction to (a) specific gender(s). For example, someone who is attracted to members of the opposite gender is heterosexual. Women who are attracted to women are lesbians; bisexual persons can be attracted to someone of the same gender or someone of a different gender; asexual persons are not sexually attracted to other people at all.
Sexual abuse
Any kind of non-consensual sexual contact, such as rape. Refusal to use contraception, deliberately causing unwanted pain during sex, and deliberately passing on sexual diseases are also forms of sexual abuse.
Any sexual act, including touching and insinuations, that involves children is sexual abuse.
Stereotype
Prejudice -widespread, simplified conceptions of people. Ideas such as "all homosexuals are feminine" or "all men are violent" are stereotypes.
Support services
Organised assistance. Support services to VAW survivors include, among others, health care, legal aid, shelter and psycho-social counselling.
Survivor
A person who has experienced violence. This term emphasises the person's capacity to overcome a violent experience. Since it is respectful and empowering it should be preferred over the term "victim".
transformation Fundamental, lasting change. Transformation in Oxfam's gender justice work refers to fundamental change in the structures and cultures of societies.
VAW -Violence against women
Gender-based violence that targets women.
Victim
A person who has experienced violence. In English, the term "survivor" is more respectful of the person's dignity. The term "victim" should be used only with persons who have died from a violent attack, or in legal proceedings.
Violence
The intentional use of force or power, threatened or actual, against oneself, another person, or against a group or community, that either results in or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, psychological harm, maldevelopment or deprivation.
QUEStIoNS AND INDICAtorS
The purpose of the Oxfam guide is to contribute to clear and consistent messaging on violence against women (VAW) and genderbased violence (GBV), across the confederation as well as in communication with partners. Most users of the guide are likely to be Oxfam staff. Hence, the focus of the key questions and indicators below is on Oxfam. This list is not exhaustive -questions can be added and removed to fit specific contexts.
Suggestions for Monitoring
Implementation of the oxfam Guide on Ending Violence Against Women
Questions Does oxfam develop more effective programs to end violence against women?
Checklist (indicators)
• Is it easy for program and campaigns staff to develop programs to end violence against women?
• What makes it difficult within our office to promote work to end VAW? How do we overcome such difficulties?
• What other difficulties do we face when promoting work to end VAW? What efforts do we make to overcome these difficulties?
• Do we systematically consult women and girls of different backgrounds, including survivors of violence, when designing work on violence against women?
• Do we work with men and women, boys and girls in our initiatives to end violence against women?
• Do we use gender analysis and an explicit theory of change when designing interventions to end violence against women?
Is there broad support among female and male oxfam staff of diverse backgrounds for oxfam's commitment to ending VAW?
• Does our Oxfam office organise internal and external events to discuss and address violence against women?
• Do most of our male and female staff members of various backgrounds participate in these events?
If not -what can we do to raise more interest?
• Is (prevention of) violence against women raised as an issue when developing and monitoring programs and campaigns?
Questions
Do oxfam staff members have a basic understanding of oxfam's transformative approach?
Checklist (indicators)
• Are Oxfam staff members able to explain Oxfam's transformative approach to end violence against women without using jargon?
• Does program and campaign documentation present women as change agents, rather than passive recipients of aid?
• Does our documentation on VAW take into account people's complex identities and the multiple dimensions of social relationships?
Do oxfam staff members grasp basic concepts of gender and violence against women?
• Are concepts such as empowerment, female genital cutting/ mutilation, gender, gender-based violence, harmful traditional practice and violence against women used correctly in speaking and writing?
• Are Oxfam staff members able to explain these concepts in a simple manner, without using jargon?
proCESSES for MoNItorING AND ExpErIENCE-ShArING
Monitoring is only useful if everyone who matters in an intervention can contribute to it and the information reaches everyone who needs it. Ideally, participants and partners in Oxfam's work to end violence against women should contribute to monitoring and experience-sharing.
Routines: The checklist shown in the "questions and indicators" above can be built into routine processes, such as staff meetings, staff assessments, monitoring visits and evaluations.
Extra processes: To ensure violence against women receives all the attention it needs, it may be a good idea to organise regular moments for reflection. This could be simply a series of informal discussions over lunch, where colleagues and visitors share their experience. A more formalised option would be an annual "learning day", where key experience and lessons learned could be shared in a more structured manner. 
Defining VAW and GBV
Oxfam is concerned with the root causes of poverty and suffering. We understand GBV to be a structural form of violence perpetuated on the basis of gendered identities and unequal gendered power relations. GBV is an expression of these unequal relations. It is rooted in patriarchy and institutionalized gender inequalities and is a primary mechanism to control women's bodies, sexuality, and autonomy. Understanding context is also important for understanding opportunities for change. For instance, while culture is often used to justify harmful practices, it can also become a powerful force for positive change. And in conflict and humanitarian situations, the breakdown in social norms and increased impunity can intensify GBV, but can also create greater awareness of the problem of GBV and opportunities to reduce its social acceptance and incidence.
oxfam's transformative approach to ending GBV and VAW
In all of our work towards Gender Justice, we promote a transformative approach to change. The core components of this approach are that it is:
• is rights based;
• aims to transform gender power relations 6 and norms based on a gendered power analysis 7 ;
• incorporates an understanding of how multiple identities intersect to create and sustain discrimination and violence;
• facilitates and supports individual and collective capacity for sustainable change;
• supports women's articulation of their own political voice and agendas as well as partners' identification of needs and implementation of their own agendas.
Applied to our work on GBV and VAW, this requires a multi-faceted strategic approach, that catalyses and fosters change at individual and collective levels, in informal and informal domains; shifts women's and men's attitudes and beliefs; and increases women's abilities to access resources, cultural norms and formal institutions, laws and policies.
We recognize the critical importance of individual power as a means to fostering collective action and longer-term community and societal transformation. Yet we prioritize collective power and women's movement building, with our primary constituents being women's movements, networks and organizations. We recognize that the responsibilities for and benefits of promoting gender equality and an end of GBV and VAW rests with all members of society. To this end, we work with wider social movements, and non-traditional allies, such as men and boys, and religious leaders to magnify, support and sustain the efforts so often driven by women's rights organizations. This transformative approach should become mainstreamed, as a nonnegotiable, good practice throughout Oxfam.
Through our GBV/VAW programs we seek the following outcomes:
• Women's CBOs, organizations and networks working on GBV and VAW are recognized as legitimate actors in society and by the institutions that they want to influence, including Oxfam;
• Public services and institutions are transformed to empower women experiencing VAW and provide support to them to become active agents of change;
• Legislation on GBV and VAW exists, is applied and is used by people to defend their rights;
• Strengthened women's organisations, in particular new, emerging groups of young women's organisations, who are able to hold duty bearers to account; 
Monitoring, Evaluation and learning (MEl)
We are developing MEL systems that make explicit our contribution to how transformative change happens in relation to GBV and VAW. Our MEL approach needs to reflect the fact that the kinds of changes we are seeking to support will take time and includes backlash and reversals. As such we prioritize innovative learning evaluations and assessments to capture the complex changes that we are seeking, however incremental, and we support our partners to do the same, through participatory approaches to tracking changes in people's lives. 
rationale:
Violence against women is one of the most pervasive violations of human rights worldwide. Men and boys too experience violence and sexual abuse, especially in conflict. In all countries, violence against women has devastating long-term effects, not only on women but on their families and society. The home is often the most dangerous place for women and many live in daily fear of violence. One in three women will experience physical or sexual violence from men, usually someone known to them, in their lifetime 9 . Every year, 60 million girls are sexually assaulted either at or going to and from school 10 . Domestic violence is now outlawed in 125 countries but, globally, 603 million women live in countries where domestic violence is not considered a crime 11 . The systematic use of sexual violence is now a defining and deliberate tactic of war. Women who have experienced violence are up to three times more likely to be living with HIV
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. It is estimated that more than 130 million girls and women alive today have undergone Female Genital Mutilation (FGM), with two million girls a year at risk of mutilation 13 . Women and girls are subject to forced marriages and sexual harassment by relatives. Violence against women robs women of control over their own bodies, sexuality and lives. It is not only a major cause of death, ill-health and disability, violence against women acts as a break on progress towards the MDGs and wider development objectives by limiting women's choices and ability to access education, earn money or participate in political and public life.
Important progress has been made internationally as a result of years of lobbying by women's organizations and women's movements in promoting international standards and norms that clarify obligations of states to prevent, eradicate and punish all forms of violence against women and girls in the private and public sphere, by state and non-state actors, including CEDAW, The Declaration on the Elimination of Violence against Women, Security Council Resolutions on Women, Peace and Security (especially 1325 and 1820), and the Beijing Platform for Action.
Oxfam supports transformative approaches to ending VAW in order to address its root causes. This approach is based on an understanding that violence against women is structural in nature and is perpetuated on the basis of gender roles and identities and unequal power relations. Effecting lasting change in this context requires action on a massive scale. It requires a multi-faceted strategic approach that catalyses and fosters change at individual and collective levels, in informal and informal domains; shifts women's and men's attitudes and beliefs; leverages wider social movements to work towards an end of VAW; and increases women's ability to access resources, cultural norms and formal institutions, laws and policies.
However, many initiatives to address the problem lack coherence, funding, and concrete actions, structures, systems to implement and monitor their implementation at all political levels, especially the national level.
The large scale persistence of all forms of violence against women and the continuing impunity of its perpetrators demonstrates an urgent need to develop comprehensive and coordinated strategies to address this problem.
Signed off policy:
End all Violence against Women. A fundamental prerequisite to the empowerment of women and the realization of their full potential women is to be free from all forms as well as the threat of violence. The large scale acceptance of violence against women and impunity worldwide shows the global community is failing women and girls on this issue. We call for a comprehensive international action plan to address this issue politically, again with timebound targets and explicit accountability mechanisms. Oxfam joins other development actors, governments and the UN urging that:
• VAW is recognized as a global human rights issue as well as a core development issue, and as such must be addressed through both domestic policy and foreign or international development policy interventions.
We urge governments and the international community to agree to a comprehensive international action plan to address Violence Against Women, which would:
• Include time-bound targets, global monitoring frameworks and explicit accountability mechanisms;
• Promote the development of tools that define the problem appropriately, standardize monitoring indicators and intensify resource mobilization for improved national and global data collection, disaggregated by age and other factors, on its prevalence worldwide;
• Identify strategies to address the ways in which violence affects groups of women in different ways because of their race, ethnicity, disability, sexual orientation, age, belief or religion;
• Stipulate that prevention and response to violence against women and girls are incorporated into key national development and funding frameworks, including Poverty Reduction Strategies, National Development Plans, MDGrelated plans and Sector Wide Approaches (Swaps).
• Recognize and strengthen women's organizations and networks, including community based organizations and new or emerging young women's groups working on GBV and VAW so they are able to hold duty bearers to account. Recognize these organizations and groups as legitimate actors in society, create space for their participation in policy forums, and ensure that they are acknowledged by the institutions they want to influence;
• Promote well-funded public services and institutions which can provide integrated and comprehensive assistance that is designed and delivered in a way that meets the needs of women experiencing VAW and empowers them to become active agents of change;
• Ensure that CEDAW legislation on VAW exists, is adopted, enforced and implemented at all levels such so that women can defend their rights;
• Increase support from other social movements and non-traditional actors -such as men and boys, religious leaders -for women's efforts to hold duty bearers to account;
• Work to shift attitudes, ideas, and beliefs about gender relations on men and women;
• Promote humanitarian systems and response that incorporate the values and practice of a transformative approach to ending GBV and VAW.
